# I-Shou University
## Fall 2011 Academic Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day of the</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aug.
- **1** Mon: 2011 Fall Semester begins
- **18-28** Thu-Sun: Course Selection Period

### Sep.
- **1** Mon: Registration fee payment Deadline
- **6-8** Tue-Thu: International Student Dorm Move-in
- **9** Fri: International Student Orientation
- **8-10** Thu-Sat: Dorm Move-in
- **12** Mon: Chinese Moon Festival
- **13** Tue: Start of classes; On-campus registration; Orientation for exchange students from China and overseas Chinese students
- **14** Wed: Introduction to service course
- **13-14** Tue-Wed: Freshman Opening Ceremony
- **13-19** Tue-Mon: Course Add/Drop; Application for minor or double major
- **13-23** Tue-Fri: Application for interdisciplinary program

### Oct.
- **3-12** Mon-Wed: Application for Inter-Department Transfer Duration
- **9** Mon: Double Ten National Day
- **5** Mon-Wed: Mid-term Exam
- **10** Mon: English Proficiency Testing (Freshmen & Sophomores)
- **19-11/4** Wed-Fri: Mid-term Teaching evaluation survey
- **21** Mon-Wed: Inquiry of at risk assessment for a course is available
- **26** Wed: 1st University Council

### Nov.
- **1-12/20** Tue-Tue: Final Teaching evaluation survey
- **7-12** Mon-Sat: Mid-term Exam
- **24** Thu: Apply/Change Concentrations
- **21-25** Mon-Fri: Graduate Degree Exam Registration deadline
- **30** Wed: Final grades

### Dec.
- **21-1/6** Wed-Fri: Final Teaching evaluation survey
- **21** Wed: 2nd University Council
- **19-30** Mon-Fri: Course withdrawal

### Jan.
- **1** Sun: New Year's Day (National Holiday)
- **17** Sun: Final Exam
- **21** Thu: Final grades
- **31** Tue: End of the semester; Deadline of Submission for Master’s thesis or Doctoral Dissertation

### Date
- **1** Mon: 2011 Fall Semester begins
- **18-28** Thu-Sun: Course Selection Period
- **9** Mon: Registration fee payment Deadline
- **6-8** Tue-Thu: International Student Dorm Move-in
- **9** Fri: International Student Orientation
- **8-10** Thu-Sat: Dorm Move-in
- **12** Mon: Chinese Moon Festival
- **13** Tue: Start of classes; On-campus registration; Orientation for exchange students from China and overseas Chinese students
- **14** Wed: Introduction to service course
- **13-14** Tue-Wed: Freshman Opening Ceremony
- **13-19** Tue-Mon: Course Add/Drop; Application for minor or double major
- **13-23** Tue-Fri: Application for interdisciplinary program
- **3-12** Mon-Wed: Application for Inter-Department Transfer Duration
- **9** Mon: Double Ten National Day
- **5** Mon-Wed: Mid-term Exam
- **10** Mon: English Proficiency Testing (Freshmen & Sophomores)
- **19-11/4** Wed-Fri: Mid-term Teaching evaluation survey
- **21** Mon-Wed: Inquiry of at risk assessment for a course is available
- **26** Wed: 1st University Council
- **1-12/20** Tue-Tue: Final Teaching evaluation survey
- **7-12** Mon-Sat: Mid-term Exam
- **24** Thu: Apply/Change Concentrations
- **21-25** Mon-Fri: Graduate Degree Exam Registration deadline
- **30** Wed: Final grades
- **21-1/6** Wed-Fri: Final Teaching evaluation survey
- **21** Wed: 2nd University Council
- **19-30** Mon-Fri: Course withdrawal
- **17** Sun: Final Exam
- **31** Tue: End of the semester; Deadline of Submission for Master’s thesis or Doctoral Dissertation
- **31-2/10** Tue-Fri: Course Selection Period